The theory of background scattering developed in Part I is worked out in detail. It is shown that only the acoustical branches of the elastic spec trum can produce extra spots. The temperature dependence of the back ground intensity is discussed. It is shown that the properties of an extra spot in the vicinity of a Laue spot can be derived from the elastic constants of the crystal, and explicit formulae for the position and shape of the spots are given for cubic crystals with diagonal lattices.
I ntroduction
In p a rt I (Born & Sarginson 1941 ) th e general form ulae for th e background scattering have been determ ined, and it has been shown th a t fairly sharp m axim a ought to exist (extra spots). As th e general form ulae were ra th e r involved, several sim plifying assum ptions were m ade, nam ely, th e vectorial elastic waves were replaced by scalar waves a n d th e anisotropy was neg lected. F u rth e r, th e calculation was restricted to th e neighbourhood of th e Laue spots.
In th e present paper some of these restrictions are rem oved and replaced by b e tte r approxim ations. A m ethod is used, w orked o u t by W aller in his fam ous dissertation, which is in some w ay a generalization of D ebye's approxim ation. I n th e reciprocal space (a Laue spot m ay be considered as a point of the reciprocal lattice) th e waves in th e neighbourhood of a Laue spot are no t them selves long b u t correspond to reduced waves of long w ave length, which can be used in a sim ilar w ay as in the D ebye approxim ation. In this way it can be shown th a t th e background scattering in th e neighbourhood of any Laue spot can be expressed in term s of th e elastic constants, for any simple B ravais lattice. The in ten sity function obtained is ra th e r com plicated; W aller has n o t a tte m p te d a detailed discussion, b u t F axen has derived the existence of secondary m axim a (as m entioned in p a rt I). The positions of the m axim a will be discussed in tw o different ways. The first m ethod consists in considering th e anisotropy negligible b u t takes into account the vector character of the waves. Considering the la tte r influence sm all, additional term s to our previous form ulae are found. The second m ethod considers only Laue spots in th e plane norm al to th e axis of ro tatio n of the crystal. In this case exact form ulae are derived for the positions of the e x tra spots. I t seems to be n o t w orth while to calculate th e in te n sity as long as the simple form ulae of p a rt I are n o t checked b y experim ent.
General features of the scattering formulae
In P a r t I it was shown th a t th e in te n sity of th e background scattering was given by (I, (2-41) q represents th ree num bers q1} q2,q3 w hich are th e pha (proportional to th e com ponents of th e m om entum of th e elastic q u a n tu m in th e directions al5 a2, a3); k = 1 ,2 ,...,5 is th e num ber distinguishing th e different atom s in th e b a s e ; j = 1 ,2 ,..., 3s is th e num ber distinguishing th e different branches of th e elastic spectrum ; ojj(q), ek(q) are th e proper frequency a n d th e proper vector, respectively, representing th e (norm alized) am plitude of th e atom s of kind k for th e norm al vib ratio n q in th e b ranch j;
are th e w ave vectors of th e incident and scattered X -rays; A is th e w ave len g th ; s, s' u n it vectors p arallel to th e incident a n d reflected w ave norm al; f k is th e atom ic scattering factor for th e atom s of th e k ind k; gk is th e scattering facto r m odified by th e th erm al ag itation.
I t is readily seen th a t &kk-(q) a n d ^kk'(q) are q u ad ratic functions in which th e coefficients are functions of th e eigen-vectors ek(q) a n d th e eigenfrequencies ojj(q) of th e elastic lattice vibrations. These qu an tities are periodic in th e lattice. T hus th e coefficients in &kk-(q), ^kk'{q) can be replaced by th eir reduced values, Qx = Qa-2ttkx when 2 (kx, k2, k3 integers). This will be convenient later, since it allows a k ind of D ebye approxim ation to be m ade. I begin w ith tw o general considerations concerning th e questions w hich branches of th e elastic v ibrations are responsible for these e x tra spots an d in which tem p e ra tu re region th ey are to be expected.
R am an & N ilak an tan (1940) have suggested th a t it is th e optical branches which produce th e e x tra spots. I t will presently be seen th a t from th stan d p o in t of our th eo ry th e optical branches can produce only a sm ooth background and no e x tra spots in th e neighbourhood of th e Laue spots, and it is th e acoustical branch which produces th e e x tra spots.
The e x tra spots appear in th e neighbourhood of L aue spots w hen th e crystal is tu rn e d through a sm all angle from th e position giving th e B ragg reflexion. As it is these e x tra spots which in terest us we shall consider only th e value of J B in th e neighbourhood of a Laue spot for a setting o f th e crystal only slightly rem oved from th a t which gives rise to a L aue spot. This am ounts to treatin g Qa as small values.
Thus, consideration is given first to th e contributions m ade to in th is region by th e optical and acoustical branches of th e lattice vibrations. As q-> 0 each of th e eigen-vectors e[(q) approaches some non-zero value. The frequencies of the optical branches of th e vibrations, w hich m ay be called (o4, (o5, ..., can be expanded in th e form Thus the greatest contribution to J B arises from this branch of th e v ib ra tions. Also any fluctuations in q, although th ey m ay be small, will produce com paratively large fluctuations in 1/q2, and thus there is a possibility of obtaining fairly well-defined spots. Consequently only the contributions to < $B arising from the acoustical branches of the vibrations are considered I t is well known in the theory of lattice vibrations th a t, as a first approxi 
F o r th e sake of com parison, th e expression for th e Laue scatterin g , SL, (I (2*40)), is now w ritte n dow n beside this,
were <%) is a periodic ^-function (Laue in ten sity factor). T his shows t h a t th e background in ten sity in th e neighbourhood of a L aue spot, a n d as a consequence th a t of any e x tra spot, is p roportional to th e in te n sity o f th e L aue spot.
Consider n e x t how tem p e ra tu re affects th e intensities respectively. T he tem p eratu re in ,fL appears in the factor gkgk> only. I t is in fac t e,~<u k+uk') where°k
Uk is a positive, increasing function of T. C onsequently e-(l7*+*7*'> decreases as T increases, i.e. th e Laue spots are brighter a t low tem p e ra tu re s th a n a t high, in agreem ent w ith experim ent. The p a rt of w hich depends on tem p eratu re is
Consider n e x t th e approxim ation given in 1(2-51) for a m onatom ic cubic
oscillator of greatest energy. I t follows th a t th e p a rt of th e in te n sity w hich depends on tem p eratu re is
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W e can ta k e for & th e angle of deflexion o f th e neighbouring L aue sp o t (kvk2, k3) ; if 2 a is th e lattice co n stan t we have
lis a co n stan t of th e dim ension o f length, which has a sim ple m eaning. I t is th a t am plitude of the linear oscillator w hich corresponds to th e m axim um energy k0. From ml2(ol = ho)0, fi(o0
where fi is th e atom ic weight. This q u a n tity l can be called th e ' dynam ical lattice c o n s ta n t', and U depends on its ratio to th e geom etrical lattice co n stan t a :
Since only th e im m ediate neighbourhood of a Laue spot is being discussed Q is small and th u s Wj(Q) is small. Thus for all tem peratures, except those approaching absolute zero, Wj(Q)x is small. C onsequently cot be replaced by 2 /xw^Q),and th e function necessary to discuss is (om ittin th e constant factor £ 2/wj(q)) j
(1*14)
(1*15)
(1*16)
Thus

/'(*)
\ xy x and f'( x )is positive or negative according as
y> -xW(x)
.
This is the criterion determ ining w hether th e in ten sity increases or decreases w ith decrease of T. Now (I (2-52))
(1-17)
The function &(x) has been discussed in detail by D ebye (1914), who has given tw o expansions valid for large or sm all x. F rom these are derived th e expansions 77 2 j
T hus for large x, i.e. sm all tem peratures, th e expansion on th e rig h t-h a n d side of (1T6) is very sm all, of th e order A tab le of values of is given a t th e end of th is section (table 1). I t is readily seen th a t for th e innerm ost Laue spots (i.e. k is n o t large), which are th e ones<usually discussed, y is large. Thus th e condition y > -xW (x) is easily fulfilled for low an d th e in ten sity decreases with decrease of . F o r high tem p e ra tu re s th e criterion becomes i-e.
(1*20)
so th a t th e in ten sity will increase w ith increase of tem p e ra tu re u n til th e critical value = 0 y is reached. A tab le o f values of is appended. F o r all substances is very large, w hen again consideration is given to Laue spots for which k is n o t large. F o r very sm all tem p eratu res (large x) where, in a region surrounding th e Laue spot, coth \ xwj{9.)cannot be replaced by th ere is no essen change in th e argum ent. F o r th e function x P(x) approaches th e c o n stan t value | for large x, a n d as y is very large for all substances (see Table 1 ) exp ( -T(x)/y) is practically equal to u n ity. The in te n sity behaves therefore as coth {\WjX) in stead of as 2/WjX; it does n o t fall to zero w ith decreasing T = O j xb u t m onotonously approaches th e u n it:
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General expression for the background scattering
In th is section th e n a tu re of th e background scattering for crystals w ith th e 'd iag o n al' lattice stru ctu re is considered (Born 1923, § 13) . Axes fixed in th e crystal, Ox, Oy, Oz, which are in th e directions of th e sides of th e cubic cell are chosen, and th e u n it vectors in these directions are called i, j, k. F our well-known lattice types which fall in to th is group are th e smiple, face-centred and body-centred cubic, a n d th e diam ond. O f these, th e sm allest cell for th e first three contains only one particle, and will be defined by th e vectors ax, a2, a3. F o r th e diam ond lattice th e sm allest cell contains tw o particles. In th e theo ry which has been w orked o u t in p a rt I for th e X -ray scattering, it was convenient to refer th e crystal to th e sm allest cell, so th a t th e sums (2-37), (2-38) were tak e n over all integral values of lx, l2, l3 and th u s led im m ediately to ^-functions. H ow ever, considering th e positions of the e x tra spots it is m uch m ore convenient to refer the lattice to the cubic cell.
Call th e side of th e cubic cell 2a. Then for the four ty tioned (considering only these types, as m any substances exam ined are of such structures) th e vectors defining the sm allest cell are connected w ith i, j,k b y Sim ple:
Face-centred and diam ond:
B ody-centred:
The second particle of th e basis in the diam ond lattice has th e position vector ^a(i+j + k). D enoting by Q* the q u a n tity (K' -K ). aa and by Qx, the quantities 
. . , or where Ka are integers such th a t Kt + + ks is even. , I n th e v ib ratio n equations of th e crystal it is m ost convenient to refer th e eigen-vectors to th e axes Ox, Oy, Oz. T hus
where (
K -K ')x is th e com ponent of K -K ' along Ox, a n d th u s
The dynam ical th eo ry for diagonal lattices has been developed (Born 1923, § 13) w hen th e forces acting betw een th e particles are assum ed to be central. The case of th e diam ond lattice, where, as well as these forces, th ere a c t also forces due to th e directed valency bonds, has been w orked o u t by N agendra N a th (1935) . I have also developed th e th eo ry in a slightly different way, sta rtin g from a p o ten tia l function, an d have expressed th e equations for th e vibrations in term s of th e th ree different elastic constants. The results required in th e following were found to hold equally well in th e case of central forces as those forces w hich exist in th e case o f diam ond.
In th e last section it was shown th a t th e g reatest co n trib u tio n to J ' B is m ade by th e acoustical branches of th e vibrations, a n d th e optical branches 3an produce only a sm ooth in ten sity in th e neighbourhood of a L aue spot. Consequently in w h at follows consideration is given only to th e w; (g), e{(q) corresponding to th e acoustical branches of th e vibrations, i.e. restrictin g j to 1, 2, 3. Use is also m ade of th e expansions e{(q) given by B orn (1923, §16) = ] cu , c12, c44 being th e only three different elastic constants which can ex ist for such a ty p e of substance, and p the density of th e m atter.* The eigen vectors are referred to the cubic cell. The three values of are th e roots of th e secular d eterm inant of these equations.
To th e approxim ation which is being used, th e expression for is given by (1-4) and th a t for J B by (1*5) which can be w ritten (2-11) j Thus the q u a n tity A(q) m ust be found. This m ay be done by using th e equations (2-8) and th e ortho-norm al properties of th e e7. E ach of th e * When this work was finished a paper of W.H. Zachariasen (Phys. Rev. 59, 560, 1941 ) appeared, which is a continuation of his previous paper (quoted in part I). It deals with the same problem, but the method is somewhat different from that given here. Zachariasen uses a Born-Karman model for expressing the eigen vectors with the help of the elastic constants. The derivation given here shows that this is not necessary; the restriction to the neighbourhood of a Laue spot permits the introduction of the elastic constants quite generally without using any model. In view of this and other differences (quite apart from the objections raised to Zachariasen's first paper where Debye's incorrect expansion is used, instead of Ott's method) the publication of the present paper seems well justified.
[Added in proof, 28 January 1942. Another paper on this subject by H. A. Jahn will appear in these Proceedings shortly. At present only a short letter to Nature he other coefficients Ayy, ... are ob tain ed by cyclic int co-ordinates a n d a corresponding interchange of qx , q2 , q3 .
N egligible anisotropy
F o r a perfectly isotropic substance e is zero. The positions of th e e x tra spots under th e sim plifying assum ption th a t th e anisotropy is negligible will now be determ ined. F o r e = 0 th e coefficients are
T hus th e expressions (2-11) become identical, a n d (2-10) n u m erato r th e Q-dependent p a rt w ould be th e sam e as was found in p a rt ( § § 3,4). Since th e denom inator is of th e order of Q4 , a n d th e n u m era to r only of th e order Q2, th e fluctuations of the expression will be influenced m ainly by th e fluctuations of the denom inator, since Q2, Q3 are sm all. T hus approxim ately will have m axim a where Q, expressed in term s o f th e sm all changes in th e o rien tatio n of th e crystal and th e direction of th e scattered intensity, has m inim um values.
Consideration is n e x t given to th e critical values of Q in th e following case: The setting of th e crystal is as described in p a rt I. The X -axis is th e direction of th e incident beam a n d th e crystal is ro ta te d a b o u t th e -axis perpendicular to it, w hich coincides w ith th e axis in th e crystal. The settin g of th e crystal is defined by < j> , th e angle betw een OX a n d Ox. The p h o to graphic plate is set up in a plane parallel to x 0. The sam e n o tatio n as given in p a rt I is used. The direction cosines of th e scattered in ten sity are £, rj, £ a n d th e values of Qa are given by 1(3*16). A L aue spot is defined by equations 1(3*13), w hich give E ,K, rjK, an d for th e indices kx, kz, k3. The ex act expressions are w ritte n dow n i In th e following th e suffix k to th e quantities £, rj, £, $ is om itted, although it m ust be rem em bered th a t these have th e values corresponding to a B ragg reflexion. Qa is obtained from Qa by giving £, y, £, sm all increm ents I, V,£> the direction cosines of th e scattered in ten sity being £ + y + rj, £ + £. The developm ents of Qa are now
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where £,,y,^ are connected by ££+yy+C£ 0 to the first order, -K I 2 + y2 + C2) to the second order.
M aintaining only first order term s in (3*3)
is obtained, where one of the variables £, has to be elim inated w ith the help of (3-4), first order term s. The m inim um o f 2 w ith th is add itio n al condition leads to th e same form ulae as found in I (4-9), nam ely,
f = <£*+£-1)?;, (3) (4) (5) (6) or expressed in term s of y, th e deflexion of th e scattered in te n sity from th e neighbouring Laue spot, an d 9-, th e change in th e angle w hich th e sc attere d in ten sity m akes w ith th e incident beam ,
Consider now th e position of th e e x tra spot w hen account is ta k e n of th e term
MQ1Q1 + Q2Q2+
Q z Q z )
hi (3*2). The ex act value o f (3-2 elim inated w ith th e help of (3-4), is
and th e conditions for a m axim um can be w ritte n in th e following w ay: (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) where
D enote by £0, Co th e solutions (3-6) a n d let £0 + Ii, £o + £i be solutions of (3-8). W orking on th e assum ption th a t £1; ^ are sm all com pared w ith £0. only term s of th e first order in | l5 are to be retain ed in (3-8). I f th e resulting solution is small it will be clear th a t our assum ption is tru e and th e approxim ation is valid.
> (3-9) (3-10)
The effect of therm al vib ra tio n s on the scattering o f X -r a y s 3 17 Accordingly, using th e expression (3-6) for f 0, £0, (3-8) becomes E lim inating £1} £x is given by I t is im m ediately seen th a t for sm a ll# (# is th e angle of scattering, £ = cos#), th e m ost im p o rta n t term in the coefficient of £x is 1/1 -£2, and th u s is of th e order of £(1 -£)2. This is # 5 and is sm all com pared w ith £0 which is, by (3-6), of th e order of m agnitude o f # 3. Thus for small angles of scattering, th e additional term £2 in (3*2) m akes only a sm all change in th e position cn of th e e x tra spot. This change, since £x is negative, brings th e e x tra spot nearer to th e Laue spot.
D eterm ine n e x t th e values of y and the shape of th e e x tra spot when th e term /^£2/cn is tak e n into account in (3-2) by assum ing th a t th e ap p ro x im a tion previously m ade is valid. and th e value of x2 is> assum ing th a t # is small, and term s of # 8 a nd hig orders can be neglected,
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Thus, now, th e position of the e x tra spot depends n o t only on th e value of £ for th e corresponding L aue spot, b u t also on th e azim u th al angle, w hich will ap p ear in £, i.e. for Laue spots lying on a circle a b o u t th e incident beam th e distance of th e e x tra spot varies w ith th e ro ta tio n of th e circle. H ow ever, th e term in which £ appears is small, of the sixth order in # , a n d th u s th e effect is small. The co-ordinates on the photographic plate, d enoted by u, v, are, for sm all to th e first order, proportional to 7) a n d £. T hus th e curves of c o n stan t in ten sity are, in th e neighbourhood of a Laue spot and tak in g th e L aue spot as origin,
K. Sarginson
where C is a co n stan t which m ust be less th a n th e m axim um value of th e left-hand side, and
W hen a change of co-ordinates is m ade corresponding t o : (i) a tra n sfo rm atio n of th e origin to th e centre of th e e x tra spot as given by (3-6), (ii) a ro ta tio n of th e axes so th a t th e new axes are along th e perpendicular to th e m eridian th ro u g h th e L aue spot, th e equations of th e curves o f c o n sta n t in te n sity become (3-16)
The second b racket-term on th e left-hand side has a coefficient of th e second order in & and th u s is sm all com pared w ith th e o th er b rac k e t-term . T hus, as an approxim ation, th e curves of c o n stan t in te n sity m ay be ta k e n to be p P * + F» + £Y* = £ .
(3-17)
These are ellipses having th eir centres a t th e e x tra spot a nd m ajor a n d m inor axes in th e ratio 1: £. Since £ 1 th e eccentricity is small. The ex act curve of co n stan t in ten sity is one of th e fo u rth degree which touches th e ellipse w here it is cut by U + a Z -P )V = 0. (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) Since th e coefficient of th e square of this linear expression is small, th e fo u rth degree curve differs very little from th e ellipse considered above. I t can be shown to be closed and to lie outside th e ellipse a n d to touch it near th e end o f the m ajor axis.
Anisotropic case
To determ ine th e position of th e e x tra spots in th e case of an anisotropic substance, even though th e degree of anisotropy m ay be considered as a sm all p e rtu rb atio n , becomes very com plicated, since, in general, equations o f th e n in th degree are involved. As a sim plification only reflexions in th e plane of th e incident rad iatio n are considered, i.e. directions of scatterin g for which 7} -0 a n d -0, (4-1) th e arrangem ent of th e experim ent being as described in th e last section.
In such a case £, £ and £, £ can be expressed in term s of one p a ra m ete r # an d its increm ent & only, where # is th e angle betw een th e incident a n d th e scattered rad iatio n for a Laue spot and & is th e angular deflexion from th e direction of th e Laue spot. The calculation to give § for th e e x tra spot is lengthy b u t simple. I t has been carried ou t on th e assum ption th a t th e Laue spots considered are n o t far rem oved from th e direction of th e incident beam . The expressions for & are developed in power series of s in # /2 or w h at am ounts to th e same thing in series of A/a . I t is found th a t tw o cases arise. I f th e solution is w ritten as & = 0(ao-fa1sin # /2 + a 2sin2#/2 + ...), th en the equation for a0 is a § = 0. The tw o cases arise according as is or is n o t zero.
ax -0 applies to th e following cases: (i) com plete isotropy, which is discussed in th e last section; or (ii) th e indices of the Laue spot concerned have either kx or k2 zero; or (iii) kx a n d k3 are equal. In th e cases (ii) an d (iii) th e values of a 2 can be obtained in term s of th e elastic constants. T hey are respectively. Taking NaCl and KC1 as exam ples in these cases we find the num erical values of the constants (units of cxx, c12, c44 do no t m atter) In the case of KCl, and m ore generally for all substances w ith cn -ci2 -^c44 > the value of a 2 in case (iii) gives a m inim um of intensity, and not a m axim um . These solutions are of the same order of m agnitude in sin # /2 as predicted in other theories, b u t the num erical value of the constant factor is different.
